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STEEL PLANTS TO

DEVOTE ENTIRE

TIME TO U.S. WORK

TUESDAY MUSICAL

STDDENTSVPROGRAM

Annual Event Brings Out Long
List of Able Young Vocal-

ists and

OMAHA COMMITTEE

SIFTS LEGISLATION

Nebraskans Active n State
and Social Affairs in Wash-

ington; Omaha Interests
Will Be Protected.

Four Big German
Leaders Discuss

Czernin Speech
Amsterdam, April 5. At , an

important conference held today
at German headquarters be-

tween the emperor, Field Mar-
shal Von Hindenbursr. General
Von Ludendorff and Dr. Rich-

ard F. Von Keuhlmann, the
German foreign minister, Count
Czernin's speech was discussed
among other matters. It is

, understood that von Keuhle-man- n

will deliver an important
speech at his earliest oppor-
tunity.

Count Czernin is expected
at Berlin and at headquarters
early next week.

The National Zeitung states
that proceedings against Prince
Lichnowsky have been started
as a result of his memorandum
fixing, the blame of the war on
Germany. , .

'.Action Follows Complaints of

- Ship Construction Works, Who

: Declare Yards Run Short

of Fabrics.

4

ey and retracement of lands in Xe-ras- ka

and other states, the commit-
tee having-authoriz- ed a favorable . re-

port on the measure today. Judge
Kinkaid's bill was introduced primar-
ily to aid land owners in the Sixth dis-

trict in having the section lines re-

marked, the old monuments in many
cases having entirely disappeared.

Dance at Women's Club.
The Nebraska Women's Washing-

ton club gave a reception arid informal
dance tonight at suffrage headquarters
in this city, which was largely attend-
ed by newcomers from the home state.
The guests were received by Mrs.
Norris, wife of the senator; Mrs. C.
F. Reavis, wife of Congressman Rea-vi- s;

Mrs. J. J. Keegan and Miss Julia
Northrop.

Mr. "a ad Mrs. Waite ri. Squier and
daughters of Omaha are spending a
few days in Washington, Miss Squier
being a student at a girls' school in

Providence, R. I.
The Nebraska State association has

issued invitations for a reception in
honor of Chancellor and Mrs. Avery
of the Nebraska university, fo be
held Wednesday evening, April 10..

The hearing of the Sloan tuber

culosis amendment, caiiica in tiie.iigiy
culturil bill, which was to ' have bcr
held today, has been postponed unin
Saturday in order that a number'of
western livettock growers may have
a chance to be heard.

R. L. Metcalfe of Omaha i in at-

tendance on the Americanization
meeting called by Secretary Lane. .

Senator Norris was - among the
speakers at the dinner given in honoi
of Senator Gallinger of New Hamp-
shire and (in celebration of his 81st

birthday. 'Senator Norris, who-vote-

against Senator Gallinger for presi-
dent pro tempore of the senate, said
that Gallinger was a "great man, a

statesman and leader, and if we
could always have steadfast men of
his type ia public office and in our
business it would be the greatest ad-

vance we could make as a nation.'',
Congressmen Reavis and Sloan were
also among the guests.

Aviator Killed.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 4. Cadet

T. J. Jennings, of the Royal Flying
corps whose airplane crashed near
Benbraak Field here last Tuesday, died
today. Jeninngs was 29 years old and
his home was Toronto, Ont.'

(By AMoriated frraa.)
Washington, April 5. To speed up

the ship-buildi- program the war
board has issued orders to steel
plants and fabricating plants to make
100 per cent deliveries on all orders
for steel ship plates from the
emergency fleet corporation. This
will give priority to these orders
ever all others and supplements re-

cent orders to the mills to turn out
no plates for commercial purposes.

The action of the board followed
complaints made before the senate
commerce committee yesterday by
George J. Baldwin, chairman of the
board of the American International
Ship Building corporation, which is
building fabricated ships at Hog Is-

land, a., that" this yard and some
others are short of ship steel.

At the war industries board it was
taid that there was no general short-

age of ship steel, but it was conceded
that shortages probably existed at
gome individual yards. During the
last three months officials of the
board assert sufficient steel to build
ships at the rate of more than six
million tons a year has been turned

ut for the fleet corporation alone.
Further assurances were given the

hipping board today by tht war in- -

UNITY AT HOME

ESSENTIAL TO WIN

WAR, SAYS HAYS

Constructive Criticisms Are

Necessary and Should Be

Desired by Those in
--

High Authority.

Denver, Colo., April 5. Although
unity at home is essential to the

winning of the war, constructive
criticisms are necessary. Will Hays,
chairman of the republican national
commitee declared here tonight in an
addresJ at a public reception attended
by state leaders.

"I would like to assume that such
criticism is desired in Washington,"
said Mr. Hays. "I absolutely can't
begin to understand the mental pro-
cesses of the heart beats of men in

high authority in this awful crisis
who wish otherwise; and any refusal
or neglect to use every possible
efficient instrument that will help win
this terrible war, when the need of
them' is so appalling, would be most
responsible. There will be an awful
accounting demanded for such action
as sure as is certain the intelligence
and patriotism of the American
people. I am sure that those who
offer constructiv criticism according
to their patriotic belief will be
patriotic enough to commend, when
ticre is ground for commendation."
' Republicans Doing fuch.

Referring to the part of the re-

publican party in the war, Mr. Hays
said:

"The loyalty of the republican
party has always been and always
will be measured only by the possi-
bilities. The republican party shall
strive with every means within its
power to win the war and to win the
war now. In this supreme crisis its
patriotic, loyal , membership' will
strike, fight, give and die until we
have a condusive peace-by-victo- ry

and not by compromised bargaining.
Mr. Hays, who is touring the west

to confer with republican leaders, ar-riv- er

here this- afternoon and met
immediately with state party leaders.
He will go to Cheyenne, Wyo., to-
morrow 4

All Matinees Called Off

In Paris; Blame Big Gun
Paris, April S. In ordep to avoid

assemblages of people during the
hours while the German long range
gun is bombarding Paris, the prefect
of police has decided to prohibit until
further notice all matinee, whether
theater, vaudeville, moving picture or
concert.

t dustries board tnat it cetauea in
formation of the requirements of in- -

I dividual ship yards is furnished all
need of the yards will be promptly

i "met. -

Divisional Meetings Are

, Favored for State Teachers
Grand Island, Neb, April 5. (Spe-

cial Telegram. Three or more
divisional meetings of the teachers of
the state each year in place of 'an
annual gathering of Nebraska in-

structors as now conducted will be
tf greater benefit to the individual
teacher and especially to those of
Grand Island and west of here, was
the statement made before the Cen-

tral Nebraska Teachers' association
this morning by F. M. Gregg, presi-
dent of the state association.

Among othey speakers Thursday
morning were J. H. Beveridge, super-mtende- jit

of the Omaha schools, who
spoke for better team work between
supervisors and, supervised in school
faculties: Will Owen Jones of the

Washington Burran of The
Omaha B, 1811 C Ktrrct.

Washington, April 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Omaha Chamber of
Commerce has sent to Washington as
a sifting committee on matters in
which the city has a lively interest,
Dr. I. S. Cutler, C. C. George and D.
H. Mercer. This committee proposes
to look into all pending matters be-

fore the departments and to get action
wherever possible in the interest of
Omaha. How long the committee's
billet will last is problematical.

jResurvey of Lands.

Congressman Kinkaid has been
asked by a member of the public

..'Mm
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Nobby Cord'

t Lincoln State Journal, who pictured
the Associated Press as the greatest
example of effort in the
country; and Harry O. Palmer, of

Omaha,, who discussed thrift stamps.
The city school superintendents of

the district htve elected the following
officers for the ensuing yw. Presi-

dent, J. F. Matthews, Grand Island;
vice president and treasurer, , W., R.
Hull, Broken Bow, and secretary, Bk

The Tuesday Musical Club held iti
annual student's program yester-

day, following the business meeting
and election ot oincers. The officers

for the ensuing year are: Mrs. R.
Beechef Howell, president; Mrs. C.
M. Wilhelm, Mrs. C.

V. Axtell, recording secretary; Mrs.
Arthur Metz, membership secretary;
Mrs. Forrest Richardson, treasurer;
Mrs. George C. Mclntyre. auditor,
and the directors, Mrs. Myron L.

Learned, Mrs, N. P. Dodge, and Mrs.
A. V. Kinsler.

A vast amount of interest was dis-

played in the student recital, and the
ball room of the Blackstone Hotel
was filled to capacity and over with
the enthusiastic listeners. This
program is the result of much careful
thought and preparation. A contest
is held in each department of musical
study, and the successful contestants
are chosen in this way for the pro-

gram. There were little, girls and big
girls, and a few grown up young
ladies, all of' whom showed interest
and earnestness in their art, and its
satisfactory results. The one lone
young man, Arthur Ringwalt, was not
in the least affected by the prepond-
erance of girls upon the program but
did his share with as much sang froid
as any of the rest.

There was much well chosen music
upon the program, and the general
standard of the entire program was
high, and most creditable to the
participants and their teachers.

The program was very long, last-

ing until nearly six o'clock, but it
held the interest because of its varie-

ty. It would be extremely interesting
at these recitals if the number of
years of study was given under the
name of each pupil, as it would help
the listeners riot to expect as much
perhaps from an older student who
had only studied half as long as from
a younger one who had studied some
years longer, and it would be much
fairer to all the other when certain
students who have done considerable
professional work are also given a
place upon the program with them.

Those taking part in the successful
program of yesterday were: Miriam
Mother, Murial Thomas, Lorraine
Proulx, Ellanore ; Baxter, Arthur
Rjngwalt, Anna Leaf, Mildred Prud-de- n

Rogers, Helen Root, Rose Dub-nof- f,

Helen . Jacobs, Thclma Skeen,
MrV Fred Hill, Flora Shukert,
Nancy Hulst, Myrtle Frances Wyatt,
Enid Lindborg, Olga Eitner, Alegra
Fuller, Mrs. Elinor Lockie, Ruth Gor-
don and Florence Ellsworth.

German Alliance Disbands.
New York, April,. 5. Announce-

ment th.it the National German al-

liance wi'l disband at a special meet-
ing in Philadelphia on April 11, was
made hev lon'ght

AMUSEMENTS.

Latt Tim Today.

WALKER A BLACKBURN
. Twe Gentlemen of Color.

MINERVA COURTNEY A CO.
Th Heart of a Canyon"
" STANLEY A GOLD" Two Noble NuU

3 BARTOS
America's Foremost Athletes.

VIOLA
v DANA

In

"Weaver
of Dreams'.'

'4 f A Vital Drama
4-'- h of Homu

HHnHntAn Rjiturriitv. Artrll A,!,. Htm

tint annlvarearj of eur war. atarta
tha third Liberty Loan Drive. Ka- -
olvi to do ymir frt, ,

Phono
Doug.
494

SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE
Last Two Timo t

Four Marx Bree. Jovaddah Da Rajah A
Co., Sheahan A Rf ay ' Currant BUI.

Special

MATINEE
Curtain Will Ba H.I4 To Clvo Patran.

Tima to Attend Bl( Liberty Parade.

Early Curtain

TONIGHT at 0
Neat Wk MARTIN BECK Praaanta

LUCILLE CAVANACH

Tomorrow. Matinoi

Wid. April II
l THt MOST SUCCESSFUL OF

MUSICAL COMEDIES

i "OH, BOYl"
With JOSEPH SANTLIV aatf Orialnal
Ctit from Sl( Moth,' Chlcaia Ru.
Mat., Wc ta $I.M; MltM. Mo la S2.M.

startint Sunday, April 14 wSTsit.
, Startinf Sunday, April 14.

Elliot, Comatock and Cm Praaant
Tha Bitsut Dramatic Qpoctaclo oa Earth

"THE WANDERER"
SUgod bf David Belaaco.

Craataat AN-St- Out Evnr Aimhli.
200 in Company. 00 in Ballet.

130 Raal Sha.
MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Nlfhta. SOc. $2 1 MaU SOe. $lJiO.

PHOTOPLAYS.

I Hiss Kerk, superior. - , 'Nobby Coi

f !

Tires Performed
-cP True
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of

"i ('W tr -- a a a

roaigies

lands committee to write a favorable
report on his bill authorizing a resur- -

in

the

Truck Tire
up

of

OMAHA

First Year

I ne supcruiicuucius lunimuj
adopted the proposed amendment to
the constitution of the teachers' asso-
ciation, extending the declamatory

of central Nebraska, to in
clude 64 schools instead of 12, to
which the contest had been confined
in the past, and making seven ts

for the 64 schobls.

New Ship Yard Authorized '

t

v.r To Make Concrete Vessels
Washington, April 5. A new ship-Buildi-

yard, solely for the construc-
tion ot concrete ships, will be

soon by the shipping board.
It vjll be located in some southern
city, where frost will not handicap the
work, probably in Wilmington.iN. C,
nr New Orleans, with the chances
favor .ng the former. The new yard
will have three ways, each of which
will be utilized in the building of a
3,500-to- n concrete vessel, as plans for
that the of ship already have been
prepared. Upon completion of ,these
vessels, the plant will construct only
7,503-to- n ships, which are now be-i- nf

designed. .

Iowa Woman Injured".
;v Colorado Train Wreck

Colorado Springs, Colo., April 5.

About 30 persons were injured, none

.11 M

i seriously, when the Denver & Rio
f Grande passenger train No. 4, north

AMl'HEMENTS.

Ml
Latt Tlm Today.

MAHVLANO SINSERS. SULLY FAMILY,
GREAT JAN8EN CO.

--4 STANDARD ACT- S-

SIDNEY DREW COMEDY
i .Prlcai: Nlabti, lo. a and 35.

Showi: 2:19. 7:15. 9;I5.
Show ?:I8. 7:18. :! Ww Shoo Tomnrraw,

"OMAHA'S FUN CINTIR."

JpXIfff Ev'nia,
Trio Orlilail Llatrty Baaf Show. JtH Ortat

STAfl 4 Q A R 1 E R IHOW buTe'scqaule
AH am (rat tha tltla. DON CLARK. BURT RORR,

JAR. COf'UHUN and Groat Cant Two tunny aattrei
"For Art'l Balm"-ani- l "Hlml Dlnile." Florera--

Darlajr. M.f IrtUtlv. rranila U Brao and. Big
Baauty Choiua. . 1

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK OAYl

PHOTOPLAYS.

VIRGINIA PEARSON

"A DAUGHTER OF
FRANCE"

"The Eagle'. Eye"
, How Ik sinking of
th Luiitania was
plotted ft achiavad.

ELSIE FERGUSON

in'

"Roe of the World"

Last Timas Today "
"

LOUISE LOVELY in
"Tha Girl Who Wouldn't Quit"

LOTH R OP
Laat Tlmaa Today

"THE CRISIS"
HAMILTON

Laat Tlmaa Today
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In

MA MODERN MUSKETEER" '

suBunBAn?,"
Todya WILLIAM RUSSELL

in "IN BAD"

Kaiaer.
7

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT,

r

I
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We have been at war one year.

During that time United . States Nobby
Cords' have multiplied tfce effectiveness of
thousands of trucks.

helping them to, accomplish titanic tasks
speeding war wort.

Nobby Cords,' have stood and are standing
tests that only war can give with the

steadfast endurance that characterizes them
everywhere.

They will do wonders for your truck,

now, when you and America ned it most.

Nobby Cords' save time and money speed
your truck at less cost.

They save gas and oil easier running-smoot- her

in action. ;

They save, truck repairs lessen wear and
tear on parts, materially lengthening the life

the truck. They ave the load absorb
shocks bf the road.

Use your truck to the limit!

Every minute it saves every load it speeds
furthers the great enterprise brings victory

nearer.
Give it the tires that will extend its useful-

ness to the utmost,8 '

United States 'NobbyjCords.'

United .States tires
are Good Tires

f lAft4 jraehAt tnto a hulrtpr ncrtti Arti oounu, traaucu iiuu ucifcr engine
the rear of an extra freight train this
afternoon near tlustea station, 18
miles, north of Colorado Springs. The
passenger train was pulled by two
heavy engines and the crews jumped,
thus saving their lives. The crew of
the freight train escaped uninjured.

Among those injured Were: L. E.
Hiatt, Indianola, la., leg bruised.

Teach Children to

UseCubcuraSoap
Because it U best for their tender skins.

Help it now and then with touches of
Cuticura Ointment applied to first signs
of redness, roughness, pimples or dan-
druff. If mothers would only use these
super-cream- y emollients for every-da- y

toUet purposeshowmuch sufferingmight
be avoided by preventing little skin and
scalp troubles becoming serious,

SmmfU Each Free Wy Mail. AMm wfr
cardrCatiara, DmX. UK """-- Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 80c.

POLITICAL ADVKBT18EMEXTS.

For passenger cars 'Royal Cord',
'Nobby', 'Chain, 'Usco' and 'Plain'.

Also the Solid Truck Tire.

, DON'T BE MISLEDWAIT AND SEE v

"The Kaiser-t-he Beast of Berlin,,
On account of tha unprecedented success of this Intimate studyof history's worst barbarian, rival concerns hare ckang ed the titles

of various productions to mislead the public into the belief they are RhIifi ma original picture, ine
COMING SOON WATCH

Read it in The Sunday Bee
Read What?

1917 annual report of City
Commissioner Ceo. Park's Depart-
ment- on Expenditure of Public
Fnaela. 'V-'-."-v-

BRANCH-- JEWEL PRODUCTIONS, Incorporated
1304 Farnaat St. ; Omaha, Neb. Phone Tyler 8409th and Douglas


